Suppression of in vitro granulocytopoiesis by captopril and penicillamine.
The mechanisms underlying drug-induced neutropenia are poorly characterized. We have examined the mechanism of suppression of granulocytopoiesis by captopril and penicillamine using human and canine bone marrow cells in an in vitro culture system. Addition of captopril caused no significant change in granulocyte-macrophage colony formation at concentrations up to 30 micrograms/ml. In the presence of CuSO4 (1-3 micrograms/ml), however, captopril caused significant inhibition of colony growth (p less than 0.05). Penicillamine, another agent associated with neutropenia and, like captopril, having a reactive thiol group, also inhibited colony formation in the presence of copper. Chemical congeners of captopril lacking a reactive thiol group and enalaprilic acid, an alternative angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitor, failed to show inhibition, suggesting that the thiol group and not ACE inhibition was responsible. Analysis of day-7 colonies (98% neutrophilic) and day-21 colonies (37% neutrophilic, 30% macrophagic, 27% eosinophilic, and 6% mixed) showed that neutrophil-containing colonies, but not nonneutrophilic colonies were inhibited by the addition of captopril plus copper. Catalase totally reversed the inhibition of colony formation caused by these agents. Direct measurement of oxygen consumption in the presence of captopril showed marked enhancement with the addition of CuSO4 and a 48% reduction in the presence of added catalase. These data indicate that drugs with a reactive thiol group can interact with copper to generate H2O2, which can be toxic to neutrophilic progenitor cells. We postulate that this may be an important mechanism for drug-associated neutropenia and a general mechanism for drug-induced marrow cell injury.